
GENERAL BODY SENATE MEETING
SPRING SEMESTER
February 12th, 2024

I. CALL TO ORDER (7:01 pm)
Lizzie, Fayth, Divisha, Hunter, Adam, Stefania and, Sophia,

II. ROLL CALL
What movie would you be in?

III. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
Motion to approve the agenda
2nd

IV. INTERNAL PRESENTATIONS
A. None

V. EXTERNAL PRESENTATIONS
A. None

VI. NEW BUSINESS

POC: Point of Clarification
POI: Point of Information
POO: Point of Order

A. SB-2356 Slime Making and Cookies

motion wave reading of bill
2nd

Q/A
● How many residents expected?

A: 25 or 30
● have approval from hds catering?

A: not yet
● what would happen to any extra slime or cookies?

A: Materials go to storage and cookies will be handed out to other residents
● slime containers can’t be purchased with amazon business account

A: can update/change item
● how to keep cookies and slime separate

A: have separate slime table and cookie table



Discussion:
● good event, simple easy, and has food
● good event, slime and cookies is a good combination
● good event, likes slime idea
● good event , relaxing event for midterm week

motion to previous the question
2nd

Vote
6-0-0

B. SB-2357 Spring Terrarium Party
motion to wave reading
2nd

Q/A
● how many residents do you expect at the event?

A: 45 for sure, plus additional people.
● Why is the buffer $85?

A: prices were set in 2023 and not sure if any price changed occurred
● transportation for event, how will that work?

A: ask residents and have buses and taxis and no travel concerns from residents so far
● would you be paying for leftover aquariums?

A:Checking with advisor on that but business is tax exempt

Discussion
● POC, told them to put $85 buffer
● really like this event, terrariums are good for mental health and good amount of residents,

and planned far in ahead
● good ideas with high interest in event from residents
● RA’s has been passionate about event
● on website price is 16 so pricing numbers are accurate, not sure about buffer, wants more

confirmation about residents how are going
● POI, what is a terrarium?
● POC, a glass container with plants and soil
● POI, can we send out a google from to residents to have more information about rough

numbers and vote on it in two weeks?
● POC, can have it on emergency status to vote tonight or wait two weeks until next

meeting
● two weeks seem fine since event is not until april
● really like the event and different idea and good for environment and educational



motion to end discussion
2nd

C. SB-2358 Mid-Semester Goodie Bags
Motion to wave reading
2nd

Q/A
● how will you handing out the goodie bags?

A: delivering them individually with personalization
● how are you advertising the study halls?

A: teams, newsletter and close the bag with note that has study hall information
● what are you going to do with any extra materials?

A: handout to other ras or resource room or used for tabling this semester
● gushers are included as a snack, do you have any gluten free or vegan options?

A: no not sure if any residents are gluten free or vegetarian , could change it out and send a poll
to double check

● buffer just for delivery cost?
A: yes

Motion to end q/a
2nd from

Discussion
● fun event and like goodie bags idea
● good event and likes personalization of notes and left over supplies could be used for

tabling
● good event and help people out, gushers do not contain gelatin
● really like bill, goodie bags are fidget toys and pencils and not just candy, study halls are

a good way to socialize.
● unique bill and personalized and cute idea, engineering majors do be stressed

motion to previous question
2nd

6-0-0

VII. OLD BUSINESS



A. SB-2351 Allison Hall 1NW Ski Trip
Discussion

● Cost is very high, the amount per person is around 190 and we usually do 15 to 25 person
person, that isn’t fair to other student orgs

● don’t think of ASCSU funding while discussing this bill because they have not voted on
it yet

● a lot of money on one bill, it definitely help out people but we need to set limits for other
events

● POI, did they say/ suggest what we were paying for a part of the bill?

● POC, yes but since it’s a combined event, there's a chance we pay for something without
the students getting the full experience but it could have changed since last week.

● large amount for one event, and for one student to go that’s equal to 60 students fees.

● agrees with everyone, 40 people and if one doesn't show up thats a lot of money wasted

● combining our thoughts basically 60 residents for one resident, not responsible if they
show up, not feasible price

● there also cheaper options, ho down hill $30 for 2 hours and possible carpool options

● POC, Bill author is not interested in ho down hill

● Would it be possible to wait?

● POC, we could wait, but that doesn’t change the price

● POC concerned around conflicts of interest

● POI can we offer the chance to amend the bill?

● POC, bill author wants to provide a particular experience

● understand the importance of the bill but there are cheaper options with same activities



Vote
0-5-1

VIII. COMMUNITY COUNCIL REPORTS
A. Northwest- Planning international waffle day for march 21st, a chalk event in

february and a blanket making event in april.
B. Northeast- collaborate with Allison hall for hugs and nugs event, planning to

rotate among halls for meetings.
C. Southwest- meet with vice president of student affairs to talk about student

success, have an event in february, romcom movie night with leap year on leap
day

D. Southeast- talk about events we want to hold and have a mario kart tournament
event this week

IX. CABINET REPORTS
A. President

i. RHA not meeting next week have conference this weekend
B. Director of Administration and Finance

i. None
C. Director of Residential Events and Development

i. Holding a just dance tournament on february 29th, spring retreat february
22 at 6pm

D. National Communications Coordinator
i. RBC is this week, and the second delegation meeting is tomorrow.

E. NRHH Liaison
i. Last week's Studio Ghibli movie event was great with 40 to 50 people

attending,Valentine's event this week with crafts, advocacy event later this
month with the movie: The Color Purple.

F. IACURH RBD Member
i. none

X. COMMITTEE REPORTS
A. ASCSU Liaison

i. None

XI. ADVISOR REPORTS
Need RFD and screening rights for CC events, keep recruiting for CC and RHA, created a doc
with RHA information for new members, confident on our bid and conference, ASCSU passed
the housing caucus, Black History Month is this month with events going on.

XII. OPEN FORUM AND GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
RBC, upcoming events:hugs and nugs

XIII. RECOGNITION
A. Rambo



i. Given by Southeast to Northeast
B. Birthdays Fayth
C. Snaps

XIV. ROLL CALL
Pepsi or coke?

XV. ADJOURNMENT 8:20


